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  Villa with great views for sale in Banos de Fortuna

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Lydia Jonesنام:

Carousel Homes Spainنام شرکت:
Spainکشور:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
995-196 (650) 34+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English, Spanish
وب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

EUR 164,500قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:

2023/07/28تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

Carouusel Homes are very pleased to present this beautiful villa of 140m2 which is located less than 500
meters from the famous thermal baths of Banos de Fortuna. The house is situated on a carefully

landscaped plot of 810m2 with spectacular views towards the thermal baths and the Fortuna valley. This
villa would be suitable for a large family or two separate households, as it has a ground floor flat and a

first floor flat which is at street level to the rear. The lower flat is 76m2 and has a living/dining room with
open plan kitchen, two bedrooms, a nice shower room and a storage room. The upper flat of 64m2 has a

small entrance hall, a living/dining room with open plan kitchen and balcony, one bedroom and a nice
bathroom. This flat has a pellet stove and both are equipped with air conditioning hot/cold. Next to the

lower flat is an outside toilet and an additional storage room which could also be used as a bedroom.

The swimming pool has been designed in such a way that it does not feel like it is above ground and
offers a wonderful view of the valley.

The different levels of the garden have been lovingly landscaped and are inviting for a walk. The pine
trees behind the villa give the visitor the impression of being in the middle of nature.

Private, but not too isolated, this house offers a place of tranquillity.

5 minutes drive from the small town of Fortuna which offers everything you need for everyday life. 20
minutes from Murcia with its large shopping centre and 5 minutes walk from the thermal baths 'Banos de

Fortuna'.
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Do not hesitate to contact us if you have any further questions.

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

140 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
810 مترزیر بنا:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX4.704.597
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